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Resource implications of patients with multidrug
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Abstract
Background—Multidrug resistant tuber-
culosis (MDR TB) requires a complex
drug regimen and lengthy multidiscipli-
nary care. The financial cost of successful
management of each case is potentially
large.
Methods—The costs of managing nine
HIV negative patients with pulmonary
MDR TB were compared with 18 age
group and ethnicity matched controls
with fully sensitive disease. Calculations
included: cost of outpatient visits and
inpatient stays including negative pres-
sure isolation; costs of drug provision and
toxicity monitoring; costs of additional
procedures and multidisciplinary refer-
rals.
Results—The mean cost of managing a
case of pulmonary MDR TB was in excess
of £60 000 and for sensitive disease it was
£6040.
Conclusions—Clinicians and healthcare
commissioning authorities may both be
underestimating the costs of managing
MDR TB, and accordingly the conse-
quences for units dealing with such cases
may be serious. Funding of care for MDR
TB in the UK requires strategic decisions
at regional or governmental level.
(Thorax 2000;55:962–963)
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Multidrug resistant tuberculosis (MDR TB) is
defined as resistance to rifampicin and iso-
niazid, with or without resistance to other
antituberculous drugs.1 2 Cases are uncommon
in the UK as a whole (51 reported cases in the
UK in 1998) but are geographically concen-
trated in urban areas, and specifically in
London with 23 cases in 1998.3

The management of MDR TB comprises far
more than the use of complex second and third
line antituberculous drug regimens. Patients
with the disease often need to spend prolonged
periods in hospital negative pressure rooms
with specialist nursing care, multidisciplinary
medical input, and extensive use of laboratory
services.2 4

We have investigated the resources involved
in treating such individuals in our hospital
group.

Methods
We analysed the pattern of care in nine HIV
negative patients with pulmonary MDR TB
treated in our hospital group between 1996 and
1999 and compared it with 18 age and ethnic-
ity matched patients selected at random from
our local TB notifications database. We re-
corded drug regimens, duration and length of
inpatient hospital stay, and the number of out-
patient appointments. We also examined the
“extra” costs incurred by the requirements of
additional therapeutic drug monitoring, the
provision of negative pressure facilities, addi-
tional nursing costs, and referrals to other spe-
cialities, including surgical intervention.

Specific drug costs for each individual
regimen were calculated from NHS basic cost
figures as adjusted by the hospital pharmacy to
take account of local purchasing.5 6 Mean costs
of one medical inpatient day with overheads
and of an outpatient visit for the respiratory
medicine service were provided by the Trust
finance and contracts departments. The capital
provision and maintenance costs of negative
pressure isolation rooms were calculated by the
Trust estates department from actual spending
figures and national building norms.7 Addi-
tional nursing costs for negative pressure
rooms were derived from the Trust’s depart-
ment of nursing and quality assurance ward
establishment figures. Therapeutic drug moni-
toring costs were provided by the Trust’s
microbiology department.

Table 1 Cost of drugs used in the treatment of tuberculosis

Drug and daily dose Annual cost (£)

Amikacin 1 g £6430
Capreomycin 1 g £6580
Ciprofloxacin 1 g £980
Clarithromycin 1 g £1040
Clofazamine 300 mg £76
Cycloserine 500 mg £1685
Ethambutol 1 g £356
Isoniazid 300 mg £26
PAS 7.4 g £5190
Prothionamide 750 mg £880
Pyrazinamide 2 g £110
Rifabutin 900 mg £3140
Rifampicin 600 mg £85
Streptomycin 1 g £2450
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Results
Our hospital group calculates the mean costs of
one inpatient day with overheads at £535, and
an outpatient visit for our respiratory medicine
service is calculated at £67. The price of one
year of treatment with some of the drugs used
in this group of patients and of antituberculous
drug monitoring is listed in tables 1 and 2,
respectively. Cost data for each individual
patient with MDR TB are shown in table 3,
and group data for the sensitive cases are sum-
marised there.

Even calculated on this “standard hospital
cost” basis, the mean cost of treating a patient
with MDR TB was £54 000 compared with
£6040 for fully sensitive disease, but this MDR
TB figure is a substantial underestimate of the
true cost, taking no account of the numerous
factors which make managing such patients
more expensive than an “average” hospital
patient.

The capital cost of building negative pres-
sure rooms within a pre-existing hospital infra-
structure is £40 000 per room with a life
expectancy of 10–15 years; the maintenance of
such a room is approximately £1000 per year,
adding an extra £15 per inpatient day. Nursing
costs are 50% higher than those on a standard
ward and add an additional £50 per bed day.
Two patients underwent thoracic surgery cost-
ing £2300 per patient additional to these
enhanced inpatient and nursing costs. In the
MDR TB group additional therapeutic drug
monitoring cost a mean of £200.

These additional costs per patient bring the
total up from the basic mean of £54 000 to
£60 000 (range £9600–£184 000).

Discussion
The mean cost of managing a patient with pul-
monary MDR TB was calculated to be
£60 000. This, however, is itself an underesti-
mate. The above calculations of the additional
capital and running costs for isolation rooms
are valid only with an assumed 100% bed
occupancy throughout the lifetime of the
room, and similar arguments apply to the addi-
tional nursing costs. Further, there is increased
multidisciplinary professional time involved in
meeting the medical, nutritional, psychologi-
cal, and physical fitness needs of patients con-
fined to a room—sometimes for months on
end—and increased pharmacy time spent in
sourcing and supplying unusual drugs.

We excluded from this study those patients
with co-existent known HIV infection, and
those with non-pulmonary MDR TB. Accord-
ingly, we have not included patients who may
have been referred to our hospital trust from
outside our local population because of its spe-
cialist services such as neurosurgery and its
large unit for those with HIV infection. We
believe our findings are likely to be broadly
applicable to cases of pulmonary MDR TB
presenting to colleagues elsewhere.

Our findings thus have important resource
implications for hospitals treating even a single
patient with MDR TB, and indicate potentially
profound consequences for centres dealing
with numerous cases. It is likely that purchasers
and commissioning authorities are, like clini-
cians, underestimating the true costs of manag-
ing such individuals. Funding of care for MDR
TB in the UK may require strategic decisions
at regional or Department of Health level.
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Table 2 Sample costs for therapeutic drug monitoring

Streptomycin* £43.56
Amikacin* £27.54
Cycloserine* £74.84
Rifampicin* £74.84
Ethambutol† £22.00
Pyrazinamide† £22.00

*Charge for a single or paired specimen (pre and post dose
level).
†Charge for a single sample only.

Table 3 Cost data for individual patients with MDR TB

Patients
Inpatient
(days)

Outpatient
appointments Drug costs (£)

MDR1 54 55 16 675
MDR2* 110 20 19 915
MDR3 0 32 11 700
MDR4 274 9 17 385
MDR5† 26 25 4 765
MDR6* 17 6 7 460
MDR7* 33 6 8 180
MDR8 174 13 10 075
MDR9 11 20 1 315
Controls 1–18

mean (range) 10 (0–58) 8 (4–25) 150 (80–765)

All costs are adjusted to 2000 prices.
*Currently on treatment; drug cost projected for two years of
treatment.
†Died of other causes on treatment; cost calculated to death.
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